
For JULY 18th to 23d, Inclusive 
nHp|Bjr ^^Bp||ip 

la order to gat rid of all of oar summer goods and make room for our fall goods: which will begin to come in the first of August, we are going to put on a Slaughter Price Sale which will brii g thJ 
quick. This sale will bn for six days only, and if you do not getin on this, you will miss it Our loss will be your gain. Remember, 6 days only, to close out our entire summer goods and odd ends, commem 

the morning of Saturday, July 18th and ending on the evening of Saturday, July 22d. 

Grocery List: 
compare Urn uric** with your 

country agent'a. We think you will 
And that we can rove you the Freight 

Coal OH. no freight per cal. oaly l«e 
hxtra fancy Select Tomato— 
I can. for Sc 

Lxua fancy Select Pane, 2 cam Jie 
Apples, dried eiua fancy,2It* .25c 
Apricot* dried per lb. lie 
l*rii—. Seats Clara extra, 3 lbs. .26c 
Katrine. « Crown. 4 pounds. 25c 

Canned Fruits 
Arkansas A )bena Peaches, 2cans tic 
Black gasp harries 2 cam.35c 

Package Food Cereals 
ktUsr'i Com flake, 2 large pkga -25c 
Poat Tunis. 2 large pkga.25c 
EggO-bee. 3 pkga..25c 
C ream at Wheat. 2 pkga.Sc 
shredded Wheat. 2 pkga. 25c 
iir Prices Food. 3 pkg*. 25c 

Canned Salmon 
lotumlda River Salmon. 2 cans 25c 
Alaska End Salmon 2 cam. 35c 
elude* End sockeye flat per can. -25c 

Pice 
e Bn good Jap Bice for. 25c 
3 Jba fcUrtteaa extra fancy bead .25c 

Cove Oysters 
ie*Ba» l5o Laundry* Soap* **"* 25c 
White FMl. per lb.86c 
Barrel, enly. .«6.25 

Try our flour. Wo han- 
dle Schuyler and Loup 
City brands. 

few of Our Drees Bargains 
110e and 12c black and white percale, in this sale. 8c 
Regular 10c and 12c blue, gray and brown.. 10c 
All regular 15c and 12*c lawns and 'batistes. 9c 
All regular 18c and 20c lawns and batistes. 12 I-2c 
All suanaer Voiles, regular 25c value, down to. 18c 
All Himalaya doth, regular 35c sailer, now. 23c 

This doth is most highly recommended for Suits, 
Skirts and Jacket. 

Durbar Suiting, regular 35c value, marked down to... 23c 
Oyamo Silk, regular 35c seller, in this sale. 22c 
One piece only Kivere Silk, regular 60c, now.. 35c 
One piece 60c Ariel Silk, in this sale. 35c 
60s China Silk, in this sale only. 40c 
$1.25 Taffeta Silk, in this Sale. 98c 

All Worsted Dross Goods go at a Cut Price 
Regular 66c and 50c goods in this sale.48c 
All oar $1.00 and 75c values, in this sale.73c 
Regular $1.25 values, in this sale.. 98c 
Ribbon Sale 

A new lot of Ribbons just in for this sale. As you well know we 
sell our 10c Ribbon for less than other merchants buy. Per yard 10c 

Ladies’ Waists will all go at Cut Prica. 
Henr.prson f'nrfiot Tr* one of our Corsets. You will wear nc 
ucliUciaUll \ /UlBcl other. This is one of the best fitting corsets. 

Trunks and Suit Cases VS? »!£ 

We pay the highest market Price for 
Produce. 

Dress Shirts 
*3.50 regular, in this sale at_#2.9* 
**-00 to #7.00 Skirts, in this sale 4.9*) 

Ladies' Wash Suits 
No. 1212 reg. #0 suit, at.*4.9* 
No. 1221 #7.30 suit in this sale 4.9* 
No. 1227 *10 suit in this sale_*».49 
No. 1145 #o.5o Princess suit at.. 3.9* 

Children's Wash Suits 
k Regular *1.50 and *1.25. now go 
•\ in this sale. 

Your Choice for 98c 

Lace Sale: 
One lot of Lace, such as Torchons and Vais and Pillow Case 
Lace, regular 8c and 10c. 

Your Choice for only 5c 
Better Lot of Lace 

One lot regular 12c. 15c and 20c. 
Your Choice for 9c 

Now is your chance, if you want to get in on cheap Lace 

Embroideries 
We have a few of these that will go at cut price. One lot of 
Flouncing and Corset Cover, reg. 5<fc. will go in this sale at. 35c 
One lot 51-in. wide, just the thing for a Princess Dress, reg 11.00 
will go now at. 50c 

Lace Curtains 
No. 4010 curtain, regular *1.25. in this sale.98c 
No. 8031 curtain, regular *1.50. now. 1.25 
No. 1204 curtain, regular *3.25. in this sale. 2.49 
No. 785 curtain, regular *4.00. on sale at. 3.98 

Men’ & Boys’ Odd Pants 
These Fants will go with a dis- 

count of 

25c to $1,00 on Each Pair 

Shirt Sale: 
One lot of Shirts regu- 
lar tide to 75c, vour 

Or 

Choice for 49c 
One lot, reg. to $1.2o 
value 

On Sale at 98 Cents 

Straw Hats at Cut Price 

Star Shoes, 
Douglas S 

One lot of shoes on our counter 

SI.©8 
For Dress Shoes. >ee us. We ha 
best lines of shoes to be had 
money. If you once try our si 
will wear no other. 

_LOOP 6ITY MERCANTILE company, LOOP G|T-Y, NEBPASKA 
THE NORTHWESTERN 

-« «* m m« ip paid ip itiuci 

Uum M IP* U*t Ol| PauoSn ter uui 
I 

Office 'Phone. * * • 6 on 106 
Beaidnnoo 'Phone. 2 on 106 

J. W. Bl itLr.iun.E4 u4 PbB 

Ninth Pane 
Along R. R. No- 2. 

M. kredericksou. who last year 
owned the place now occupied by 
Ivor Lybne, baa just returned from 
a trip to Sweden, and to uee bie own 
•owds. "America la cme of the best 
oeonulos on earth." He has not 
decided just where be will locate 

Mr Bayard from Illinois, wboowne 
the farm occupied by Stewart Me- 
kiddie, is here this week looking 
after hie let i rests He gave one of 
the bee*, lectures Sunday night on 

Wiggle Crank that has been beard 
there lor many a day. Don't fall to 
tear bim if ho diould decide to give 

During the heavy swe^wi norm 

Monday lightning struck a telephone 
pod at A. D Peters, aieo struck the 
prairie west at Ed klyan'a, causing 
a email Ire for a short time. 

A. D. Peters was tradlag at Litch- 

Carrier Mallory on Route 4 out of 
l.itrtideid. attended Ihehylmoflht 
comer done of the I. O. O. F. Home 
at York on July 4th 

Edwin Hawk Is reported as gutting 
along O. K. new 

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Mckaddan, who 
took their eon. Loren, to the doctors 

^Jkomoo Conger was at Long City 

*rv out to Chris. 

Will Hancock evpecte to Is ug the 

shape this faiL aieo the rand to tte 

last Thursday. 
Mist Juleana Grossman visited at 

the home of F. M. Mickow last week. 
Albert Snyder finished cutting 

• 'asteei Bros, grain thi9 week. 
11 wo .lid pa)' each farmer big money 

to go through his com with a one 
horse cultivator after it is laid by. 

Harold Burt, Winfred Hughes. 
Oliver Brodock and Hugh McFadden 
were at Loup City Sunday evening, i 

C. J. Tracy went out on Route 2 
for a load of planks Tuesday. 

Mrs. Will Peterson's father is visit- 
og her this week. 

Geo. Peterson is painting the picket 1 

fence la front of his place this week. 
Bob Pritcliard loaded a car of 

wheat Saturday. 
Onle Henderson attended church 

at Loup City Sunday. 
Clarence Miller is working for 

Frank Zwink. 
augane ration and family visited 

at Loup City Sunday. 
Vincent Johns was working at 

Tom McFadden's Monday. 
Henry Knoepful came home from 

the west last week. 
Boy Wilson is taking violin lessons 

from Clarence Reynolds of Loup City. 
The rain of Monday morning was 

general over Route 2, being the 
heaviest south of Casteel’s, and at 
Cbas. Snyder’s the rain was heavy. 

Those who have cut the weeds 
along their farms the past week are 
Uek Brodock, Stewart McFadden, 
Rob Dinsdale, W. H. Gunn and Chris 
Oltjsnbruns. it looks good to people 
PMstng through the country to see 
the weeds cut along the road. The 
Mw says that all weeds must be cut 
by the lteh of August. 

A. J. Lindgren received a telegram 
last Wsdassday from Polk, Neb., an- 

nouncing the death at his father 
that morning. Art has only been 
botte a week from attending the 
funeral of his aged mother. The 
cause of death of bis father seems to 
have been old age coo pled with the 
lorn ef his helpmate. He would have 
been so yean old the coming new 
year and had only been ailing one 
week. The loss of father and mother 
taMde of ten days is a heavy blow. 
He has Urn sympathy of bis many 
friends in his sorrow. 

Horace Casteel hod a lucky run- 
away last Thursday. While cuttiiy 
grain with four hones something 
went wrong with the binder and 
he got of and went around in front 
to lx it, one of the young bones got 
frightened and started to run. This 
scared the other bones and la a few 
aeoandi they wen all in a dead run. 
Horace Just caught the rear end of 

! the binder with one hand and was 

j dragged for about SO yards, when he 
managed to get a hold with bis other 
hand and soon stopped the teams 
Horace said that was the fastest 
ride he ever had on a binder. The 
nel of the binder caste clow enough 
to Ms head that it knocked his bat 

>ff. The binder was only slightly 
iamaged. 

Lightning struck the pasture fence 
if Hans Obermiller Monday, tearing 
>ne post all to pieces and scattering 
several others. This was the stroke 
Jiat got close to the fruit tree man. 

The mill is again running full blast. 

Miss Cecil Goodwin is looking after 
tlie household duties at J. E. Roush's 
luring the absence of Mrs. Roush. 

Lightning struck along the tele- 
phone line north of Chas. Snyder's 
Monday. 

Mrs. Mary Alleman. mother of 
mark and Vern Alleman, returned to 
tier home at Irving, Kas. 

Fred Johnson and Hugh Cash have 
:ut their weeds this week. 
It is claimed that the farmer can 

ifford to pay 13.50 per day to have 
tils corn cultivated after it is laid by 
with a one row machine. The day is 
loming when every farmer will do 
this. 

Frank Casteel came near losing his 
left hand last Thursday, while put- 
ting repairs on a binder. The binder 
was jacked up so they could place a 
Dinion in its proper place, when all 
st once the heavy machine swayed 
and fell to the ground, catching his 
left hand crushing the flesh away 
fsom the bone of the front finger and 
Injuring some of the other fingers. 

Lightning Monday killed a cow for 
C. Heiber. 

Fritz Bichel was at Litchfield with 
a load of hogs and reports a good rain 
all over that part of the country. 

J. H. Bone gave carrier a can of 
dew berries and blackberries Tuesday. 

J. H. Bone and family took dinner 
with A. L. Zimmerman’s Sunday. 

One of the worst electrical storms 
of the season was at and south of 
Chas. Snyder’s Monday, the lightning 
struck many times. From one inch 
to an inch and one-half of rain fell. 
During the storm a fruit tree man 
was scared almost wild, driving to 
the home of Andy Gray, where he 
jumped out of the rig, not stopping 
to tie his team. Andy asked him 
why be did not tie the team, and be 
answered that he would not tie them 
for 910, just then. 

Clifford Bone is plowing corn for 
Carl Squires this week. 

Andy Gray marketed hogs at Loup 
City Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. H. Bone is on the sick list 
this week. 

Mrs. J. E. Roush left Tuesday 
morning for Clarinda, Iowa, for an 
extended visit. Her sister. Miss 
Ellen Kearns, who has visiting 
here the past two months, went with 
her for a few days’ stay at Clarinda. 
then on to her home at Lawrence. 
Kansas. 

Winter wheat is about all cut. 
Alfalfa is being cut and in some fields 
made a heavy crop. Corn at this 
time of the year never looked modi 
better, some fields are tasseling and 
are as dean as a garden. Some fields 

DRUGS! DRUGS! 
AT 

Swanson & Lofholm Pharmacy 
Dealers in 

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Sta- 
tionery, Sundries, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Brushes, Class, Etc- 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED 

of early oats are being cut: late oats 

commencing to ripen. Hay in the 

past week made a tine growth. Pas- 
tures and spring sown alfalfa look 

good. 
A bad auto accident was narrowly 

averted at the north end of the new 

steel bridge Sunday afternoon. The 
auto backed off from the bridge to 

let a team pass and getting on the 

grade which is built of pure sand 
with a top coating of clay, the two 
west wheels sank in the sand almost 
tipping the machine over. This 
grade should be widened at least 
one-third. 

J. E. Roush was at Loup City on 

business Tuesday. 
Mrs. Frank Casteel and daughter, 

Bernice, were trading at Loup City 
Fuesday morning. 

Mrs. Ed Flynn and son. John, were 

trading at Loup City Tuesday. 
Albert Fiebig and Pres Bell mar- 

keted a load of hogs Wednesday. 
While repairing his binder in the 

harvest field this week. Will George 
lost a pocket book containing *30 
and lias not found it yet. 

Harry A. Beccard of Austin will 

commence to thresh on Wiggle Creek 
in a few days at the home of H. W. 

Brodock. 
All patrons on Route 2, as well as 

the whole community, will be glad to 

hear that Loren, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McFadden. is 

being successfully treated by a cancer 

specialist at Kansas City. After 
five treatments the swelling lias all 

gone from his arm. The little fellow 
has suffered untold agony tor many 
months. Some time ago five differ- 

ent doctors of Omaha who examined 
the boy gave them no hopes for his 

recovery. 

The management of the State Fair, 
recognizing the valne of new attrac- 

tions for the week. Sept. 5 to 9, aw 

figuring on securing an aeroplane. 
There are several companies who an 

endeavoring to dose contracts, but 

owi^; to the fact that the patentee 
of some parts of the aeroplane has se- 

cured a temporary injunction against 
Umir tsse by some of the most suc- 

cessful aviators, which, if sustained 
bv the courts will practically result 
in a monopoly for the Wrights, there- 
by nfretng the expense of such an ex 

mbit so Ugh as to prevent its general 
use this year. 

•‘A picture of father 
and mother.”— 
How it wouid delight vour 
children, how it would 
please your friends. 

Draper’s Studio 

_ _r 

ROA D NOTICE 
(Berzina) 

To all whom it may concern: 
The commissioner apfiointed to 

locate a road commencing at the 
northeast corner of Section 14 an.1 
and northwest comer of Section 13 
and running thence south between 
Sections 13 and 14 and between Sec- 
tion 23 and Section 24 and between 
Sections 25 and 2fc and between 35. 
and 3*> on traveled road, making a 

; small bend and terminating at county 
'line between Sherman and Buffalo 
countv be established, Hazard town- 
ship has reported in favor of the 
establishment thereof and ail objec- 
tions thereto or claims for damages 
must be Hied in the county clerk's 
office on or before noon of the 20th 
day of August. 1910. or such road 
will be established without reference 
thereto. 

Dated this 20th day of June. WlA 
W. C, DnriBRBs, County Clerk. 

(Last pub. July 14) 

Cement 
Block 

We now have a large supply of 
Cement blocks on hand for_ 

We are now in position to put in 

Cement Sidewal 
And guarantee to give good satisfactioi 

We are ready to do all kinds of 

0 
Call and Get our prices 

Loup City Cement Block Com| 

Be Sure to Look Over Our 

TRUNKS AND VALIS 
We Have the Goods at the Right Prio 

H> P. Ferdinandt Furniture 


